National Knowledge Network (NKN) is a project of Government of India, which will connect Educational Institutes, R&D institutions, Health service facilities, Agricultural institutions, Libraries of India and a future plan of collaboration with the International research organizations. This paper presents detail proposed Network Infrastructure and Application framework setup that an Institute need to have for the best use of NKN. It also describes the services and other features of the NKN. Critical security issues have been identified and a model is proposed which can be implemented by the Institutes for securing such high speed networks.
INTRODUCTION
The main objectives of all the Institutes are to impart education in their offering courses, interdisciplinary courses, to conduct research in the relevant fields, and also to do further innovation and planning for advancement of learning and dissemination of knowledge. ICT plays a very important role for the knowledge sharing and research activities. National Knowledge Network (NKN) [1] is a high speed network which aims to connect all the higher educational institutes, universities and research organizations so that they can work together, share the knowledge resources and can do the collaborative research work. NKN is bridging the gap between the various research organization & education Institutes and also facilitating advanced distance education in India. The National Informatics Centre (NIC) is the implementing unit of the NKN.
For the best use of NKN i.e. easy access of knowledge, better knowledge services and dissemination of knowledge, all the Institutes need to have their own scalable campus wide local area network, set of servers, network security components, and set of applications.
NKN network design and architecture, which is based on distributed networking approach is shown in fig1..NKN comprises 3 Layer of distribution: Core , distribution Layer in different states of the country and Edge Distribution connecting to various Institutes and research organizations. Detail of the architecture is given in section 2.1 of this paper.
Fig1. NKN Design and Architecture [2]
The paper is organised as follows. Section 2 reports the state of art of National Knowledge Network that includes its Infrastructure, Services, and Future Plan. Section 3 briefly describes Proposed Campus Network Architecture of the Institutes. Section 4 outlines the security measures needs to be taken by the Institutes. Section 5 describes proposed framework of Applications needs to be developed on top of NKN by the connected Institutes. Section 6 draws the main conclusions derived from this work.
NKN (National Knowledge Network)
The NKN is a state-of-the-art multi-gigabit pan-India network [1] .NKN provides a unified high speed and low latency network backbone for all connected institutions in the country. NKN has provided a platform for scientists, researchers and students from different backgrounds and diverse geographical location so that they can work together for advancing research & development in critical and emerging areas. NKN has already driven the research activities across the country. Most of the Institutes connected by NKN today are sharing their information and resources for innovation, invention and research work. National Knowledge Commission [3] in its proposal to the Govt. of India has clearly stated that the main objective of NKN implementation is to build quality Institutions across the country by facilitating them with advance high speed, low latency network support. In future this network will connect districts, villages, gram panchayat, and primary education schools in remote area for their education, training and egovernance.
NKN Architecture
NKN network comprises 3 layer of distributed network Architecture as shown in figure2 [7] :
1. Core (multiple of 10 Gbps support) 2. Distribution(multiple of 2.5/10 Gbps) 3. Access (100 Mbps -1 Gbps)
The backbone of the NKN network has connectivity to 7 fully meshed Supercore. The network is further distributed through 26 Core locations (distribution) partially meshed connectivity with Supercore locations. The distribution layer connects entire country to the core of the network using multiple links at speeds of 2.5/10 Gbps. The end users or connecting Institutions presently eight hundred twenty three are being connected upto a speed of 1 Gbps.
Fig2. Three Layer Routing Architecture of NKN [7]

Services & Applications
NKN provides three main services [5] and these services are Generic Services, Community Services and Special Services.
Main service under Generic service is Internet, in addition to this NKN also helps connecting nodes to provide mail, messaging, DNS, Video portals and streaming etc. Under Community services NKN provides storage, grid computing, collaboration, authentication and applications. Special services provided by NKN mainly include VPN services at different layer and its stitching services. 
Applications of NKN
Future Plan
Future plan of NKN is to have presence in more than 500 districts of India with connectivity to over 1500 Institutions / Organisations / Laboratories under various categories throughout the country [8] .
Fig3. NKN Connectivity Plan [8]
NKN provides national & international connectivity to its users for collaborative research work few of those are mentioned below [ 
Nodal officer Products & Services offered
This interface will give the details of products and services launched by various Institutes, NKN, Research organization and NIC. Nodal officer will give detail of this information on web application framework.
PROPOSED IT SECURITY FRAMEWORK
The IT infrastructure comprising both Network and Automation Solution or set of applications which needs to be secured and there should be well designed security framework that will ensure the availability, integrity, and confidentiality of information infrastructure. A very nice quote by Alan Cox suggest that Poor Security can be worse than no security "There is a ton of evidence both in computing and outside of it which shows that poor security can be very much worse than no security at all. In particular stuff which makes users think they are secure but is worthless and very dangerous indeed."
Security threats External and Internal Risk which are identified for an IT infrastructure are given in table1. Today many organizations including Institutes where security for Information Infrastructure is basically having a firewall and updating the antivirus software regularly, the security model of the IT needs to have strategic policies, security services, relevant technologies, best practices, guidelines, audit and other standards.
Table1. External Security threats and Internal Risks
External Threats Internal Risks 
